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A ESCAPED LUriilllC

IS CAPTURED

J. Broderick. Who Red From
X T Mount Tabor '

t Found in Seattle.
t ' ' ' ' '

BRITISH DEVELOPMENT
s SOCIETY ASSISTED HIM

a..
7 Was Trusty When He Left Institu- -

4V, don and Represented Himself - as
1 st English Subject In DiatrcM to the

Salvage Corps Going Down Into the Mines at Courrierea, With Their
' v (.; Oxygen Masks. 5

WILD STALLION ON

FRONT PORCH

Mrs. K. A. J.' Mackenzie Badly
y Frightened by Visit From
& -- , ; t Unwelcomi Beasts -

MALL SON ALMOST
: : .TRAMPLED BY HOOFS

Horse Escapes From Keeper, Who
Was Exercising Him, by 'Jerking
Leash, Bolts Gate and

" Tries to Get IntoHoase.

' Jerkins Its )ah out of the hand of
' lt kaepar jratrdar a fens' stallion,

whloh wm blna exerolaad on North
Twentieth atraet. bolted through the
sate of Dt. Kenneth' A. 7.: Uackenale'a

.yard fA Hoyt street, climbed the front
atepa of the house and frlshtened Mrs.

. Mackenaie almost Into hysterics by
walkina- - around on the porch and trying
to thrust the door and windows open
with Its head.

Playing; In the front yard "when the
' brute made Its entrance was Dr. Mac

kenaie'a little boy, who narrowly missed
being- - trampled under ita iron-sho-d

hoofs. Mra. Mackenzie screamed to the
lad. who ran to the rear of the .house
and saved himself from harm by enter
ing by the back door.

The keeper of the horse hastened
after the animal and caught It while it

. was trying to get into the house. The
step and porch were considerably de
faced by its hoofs.
- Mrs. Mackenxle called Patrolman Al
den after the occurrence and informed
him. that erery day stallions are taken
from nearby atables and exercised on
North ' Twentieth street In view of

' the .performance which she had. Just
witnessed and the halrbredth escape of
the' child from death or Injury, ahe
'asked that the stablemen be required
to ase some other thoroughfare. ,

A report waa handed Chief Orlti-mach-er

by Alden. The policeman was
Instructed this morning by the chief to
notify the proprietors of the Fashion

- stable te exercise their animals where
they will not be likely to harm anybody
If .taey should get loose, and to take
precaution to prevent them from get
ting away from their . keepers.

ANARCHIST CONGRESS
TO BE HELD IN AMERICA

(Joarnal --Special Serrle.)
7 Zurich, April 14. The police "have
arrested an Italian' anarchist named
Goettra, whe boasted that he was en
route to America to kill at man In a high
place. He atated that a secret interna-
tional anarchist congress la t be held
In June In America,

THREE MEET DEATH -
V3- - IN WRECK ON ERIE

(Ineraal Special Serrice.) "

OreenvtUe, Pa,, April 14. Three were
killed and three Injured In a wreck at
Grand Groaning on the Erie road near
Atlantic The dead are: Mrs. Maud
Calrla and two Infant daughters.

w
, ' v

' JT. W. Alexander XO. v -

' Mourn! Special Kanice.) .
'Ceerfleld. Mass.. April 14. James 'W.

Alexander, former president ,of the
Eqnltable Ufe Assurance society, has- suffered a relapse. His condition Is ee

Ttous. ..;,.,:, - v

dlTTEhS
- For overcominfr that tired
feeling in thf spring, which
makes you feel half sick all
the time, the Bitters should
be used exclusively. There's
nothing1 else .near bo good.
It also cures Poor Appetite,
Sour Stomach, Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Colds, Grippe or General
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Sa-,- iff
0m -- uw jyy

Mrs. Nannie Langhome Shaw, Whose
Serious Illness May 7 Delay Her
Wedding to Young Mrt, Astor. '

IXIfENIOS IS BLOWN UP BY

HIS Ol'N EXPLOSIVE

Professor Wurtenberger Fatally
injured in Perfecting Million-Doll- ar

Product. r
(Joeraal BMelal Senlce.)

New York. ' April 14 While experi
menting In his laboratory at East Ches-
ter yesterday, Professor Wurtenberger,
inventor of a marveloua new explosive,
said to be 10 tlmea more powerful than
dynamite, was latall y injured by-anr-i

plosion. - The unfortunate scientist waa
taken to Mount Yernon hospital.

On account of the dangerous nature
of the ' experiments ths laboratory
located In a desolate place in the salt
meadows near East Chester. Ths In- -
ventor was alone when -
ooourred and It was an hour before his
plight was discovered.

It is undsrstooa froressor wunen- -
berger was engaged In perfecting his
Invsntton so that the explosive could
be set off by electricity, instsad of
fuse. When perfected Ms invention
would have been sold to the United
States government for 11.004,000. .

TO PREVENT PASSAGE
OF EXCLUSION LAWS

(Ihm) Special Servlee.t
Wuhlnrton. Anrll 14. Ktran In.

nuences are at work In the house of
representatives to prevent ths passage
of any Chlnsse exclusion legislation.
The bill it la proposed to report pro-
viding for the Inspection of Immigrants
in China Is not particularly objection
able to western men, but they would
rather not have any legislation what.
sver. House and congressional commit.
tee leaars have been told that If th
exclusion matter was let alone, the west
was likely to send a solid Republican
delegation to the sixtieth congress, but
that If ths legislation Is passed th!
labor leaders may become agitated, with
results that some Republican congres-
sional candldatss wlU be defeated. The
warning Is being digested by the Repub;
llcan leaders.

MAY OPEN THtj GATES.

(Continued from Page One.) '

built and paid for on terms that would
not be any burden whatever to the tax-
payers and would then yield a steady
revenue that eould be devoted to main-
tenance -- of the -- bridge and boulevards
connecting with it on both sides of the
river. - ..

It has been estimated that, owing to
great expense of construction snd main
tenance of 4,000 feet of approaches to
the proposed upper deck on the Portlanda Seattle bridge, the city and oountv
would find It a bad financial investment.
The additional cost of ths bridge struc-
ture on account of the upper deck Is
placed at $260,000. The building of iron
approaches and paving of the roadways
would bring ths cost up to a sum that
would require annual payment by the

. public of 120.000 a year l var interest
o the Investment. -
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Margaret Anglin Strikes at End
of Second Act and Holds

: r Audience an Hour.

' fJournal Bnealal Sarrlca.t" Chicago. April lIt was long after
midnight when Margaret Anglln finished
the premier production of wujlim
Vaughn Moody's new play, "A Bablne
Woman," at the Garrlck theatre. At the
end of the second act Miss .Anglln re-

fused to go on with the production until
her future rights in the play were safe
guarded by a written contract.
, Lawyers were summoned to the stage
and before the matter was satisfactorily
adjusted there was a wait of nearly an
hour, - the audience meantime manliest
Ins its Impatience in no uncertain way.

Both the playwright and the atar
Issued statements tonight saying that
the Interruption was due- - to a misun
derstanding and that they are now at
neaoe. Of th play Itself the local crit
ics are agreed that It has possibilities
of great things. n v ; -.-

INDICTED AT PENDLETON
, ON PERJURY CHARGES

' " (Mixelat Dteoateh to The looraaM
Pendleton, Or, April.. 14. W- - A. Bo-ha- rt

and Jojin H. Garrison . were In-

dicted today 'by the federal grand Jury
for perjury In making homestead proofs
and held under $1,000, baU by United
States Commissioner John Halley of
this city Bohart la a well-know- n stock
man of Uklah. Garrison- - waa formerly
a sheepman of this city and Is now con-
nected with a meat market. Arrests
were made by Deputy United Btates
Marshal Glenn Bushes of Portland.

MOYER'S APPEAL REACHES
FEDERAL SUPREME COURT

t Tnttrtiatt ftttmaefal fXaitw4M 1

Washington, April 14. The 'cases of
Pettlbone, Moyer and Haywood. West-
ern Federation of Miners' officials.
charged with the Steunenberg murder
in jaano, ware docketed In the supreme
court toaay in an appeal from the cir
cuit court of Idaho denying a writ of
habeas corpus. - ,

WILL SEEK RELIEF

THROUGH MRrSMITH

stow Bet sees, acultaomah County
torts! Oaadldatos Mam
sTonUMttoa. -

.

The ' exchanges ' from the Interior
counties continue to Indicate strongly
that Hon. K. 1 Smith wUl lead all of
ths candldatea for the nomination for
United States senator. The ssntiment
seems to be universal that as long as
Portland is divided between her own can
didates that the country "cannot be rea-
sonably expected to take a part la that
contest. The voters in the Interior
think that Mr. Smith ought to be ac
ceptable to the Portland people, as his
energise have lor many years been dl
rected In favor of the large enterprises
beneflolal to Portland's interest. He Is
a man to be depended on to represent
the whole state and not merely any spe-
cial interest thereof. - Surely there can
be no doubt that Oregon needs Just such
a man as' that The country-an- the
metropolis tightly considered have no
coafllotlng Interest. What Is beneficial
to one is beneficial to the other.

As open Columbia helps Portland, but
It helps the whole tributary country.
Every agricultural interest, ths vast
enterprises of irrigating the arid lands
and making them productive are all or
the highest Importance to Portland's
commerce. indeed, Portland s su
premacy as the metropolis of the north
west is aasured only by virtue of the
productivity and industries of heretrlbu- -

No man has better exemplified by hi"
conduct his thorough appreciation ' of
this larger view of Portland's welfare
and greatness. Can any other candidate
so well snswer these requirements as
Mr. Smith T

Ths sdltor of ths Times-Heral- d, pub
lished at Burns, Harney county, as
early as March 4 predicted the election
of Mr. Smith. In an editorial of that
date the Times-Heral- d says:

'The decision of K. L. Smith, the
prominent Hood ' River" fruit man. to
enter the race for United States senator
seems to have struck terror to the
hearts of the Portland machine men,
who consider the aenatorablp their spe
cial - and exclusive, plum. Senator
Oearln, th present Incumbent, will have
no opposition among the Democrats for
ths nomination, while it appears that
every faction of the Republican party
has a candidate. Hood River Smith
doesn't seem to belong to kny of these
factlona, therefore will likely carry the'
independent vote of his party, which
may be sufficient to make him the
choice henoe these tears, ,

(BseeUI rnsDetoa to Tke JaenaLI
Seattle, Wash., April 14; J. Broder-

ick, n escaped lunstlo from Mount Ta-
bor sanatorium at Crystal Springs, Ore-
gon, was arrested on the water front
here this morning, handcuffed and takento the city JalL He was located by
J. W. McClelland, an attendant at the
asylum, who had been aent to Seattle to
look for btm. ' Broderick . protested
against his arrest, but made no forcible
resistance. Aooordlng to the story told
by McClelland, Broderick, who Is a fisherman, becomes violent at times, and at
such times Is apt to do great Injury to
nimaeir aaa omers. or that reason It
Is necessary to keep close watch on
him.

McClelland says Broderick claims to
be a British subject and when he es-
caped he made his way to Portland.
There he called upon the officers of the
British Benevolent association and told
them the story of his eseane and thev
advanced him sufficient funds to make
his way to Seattle . and across the
lanaaian border., rj

From Dr. OlllaanU at h
vr nervous sanatorium is is learnedthat Broderick escaped Thursday after- -

a. a vim vrilffttUUe) aM
luclnaUona and while he became vlo--

at nmes ine aoctor states that henever attempted to harm himself or
others. He wss brought her from Val-de- s.

Alaska, and had been at the sana-
torium about seven months

1- - had him about cured," said thedoctor, "ana would have released him
In a few weeks, but he took advantage
of the fact that be was made a trusty
and dlsaoDeared- - Th. vavammm. i.Mt- 4-w.w.uM.VU IHNII,us responsible for these patients andwaen oiearaea mat be nad taken the
train for Seattle yesterday afternoon IImmediately sent one. of our men afterhim, Broderick got
by representing himself to be a Britishsubject la distress' and making an ap-
peal to the British Benevolent associa-
tion of Portland. The association, Iwra, aw not snow as naa escapes
from a sanatorium. They did not know
he had even been there."

MILLIONS OF GOLD FOR

BANKS III KEEO
.

Secretary Shaw Announces Col- -:

lateral Security Will Be Ac-- 0

cepted From Borrowers.

New Tork.'Anril 1lsr.i. et,.
of the treasury announces that sub--
iriun wiii aoranee gold In any
amount up to $6,000,000 for each bank,
to InttltuflAn- - . m- w "" WlUdeposit with the subtreasury acceptable
CU1I.KIU mwKunij. ima collateral will
be held as good and sufficient security
for the gold advanced for such time asmay be required to secure Imported
gold to replenish the bank's reserve. As
soon ss the imported gold Is received
the amount advanced by the subtreasury
must b returned to. It immediately.

- Local bankers state that the above
announcement applies only to gold Im-
porting banks and ths money advanced
upon oollateral security is merely s tem-
porary loan to relieve Stringencies pend-
ing the arrival of foreign gold pre-
viously ordered. ,

"The announcement simply- -' means,'
said 3, Thorburn Ross of the Title
Guarantee a- Trust company, "that banks
importing gold may go to the ry

with' acceptable collateral and
secure a temporary loan of any amount
ef gold up to .000,060 upon this secur-
ity. - i take It from ths nature, of See--.
retarv Rh.v. nnnnnn.m..t , .w
ad ranees can be secured only when im
ported goia nas oeen ordered but failed
to arrive. . It is undoubtedly only a
such instances of temporary shortage."

AMERICAN MALTREATED IN

Twelve Years of Horror Spent In
' Dungeon by Superintendent

' of Electric Plant. -
El Paso, Tex.i' April 14. Declaring

that he spent 11 years in a Mexican Jailat Torreon, John Humphreys, formerly
of Corsicana, Texas, reached here to--
aay a human wreck. He was a strong,
robust man of 24 years Of of are when
arrested, and Is now barely able to
walk. He was sentenoed because of
four men killed by an electric power
wire irom a piant or which he waa su-
perintendent, and declares that he slept
oil the earthen floor in the same cell
for II years without clothing, when his
own had been worn te rags, without
bedding and without seeing a soul to
whom he could speak English,

He declares that he was only half
Tea, snowed no reading matter, eould
appeal to no relatives, as they were all
dead, aad Xq keep from going mad de-
vised a same with matches and cigar-
ette to Olstraet his attention from his
plight. He had been carried from the
Jail when released and brought to the
border .by sympathetic railroad men.
Americans here will-dra- the attention
of the state department to the ease.

New Merchants' Exchange.
The doors of the new Merchants' ex

change, corner Fifth and Alder streets.
open for business today (Saturday). The
exohange lias changed hands entirely
and la now to be under the management
of the well-known cafe man. Mr. A.
Shapiro. Mr. Shapiro wishes to Impress
upon the publio at large that the latest
addition to his several cafes Is to be run
strlotly as a merchants' and business
men's resort, and in to eater to gentle-
men only. From T to If o'clock this
evening a high-cla- ss musical quartet
will render selections and the manage-
ment extends a cordial invitation te hi
many friends and patrons,. ' i

r- - r

For the
rdlfbrstre
the hot bread, hot biscuit, and other
pastry light, and in every :

quality
- rf?

STo other
goodasRpya
or holesomene. &

r.',!

AGED LUO SLEEPING

enrEEii two cgf fins

Poor and Without Friends, Mich
ael Reardon Lives for Year '

With the Dead.

(Jevnal Seeeial SwtIm.) -

San Francisco, April 14. An old vault
In Calvary oemetery was the home se-
lected by aged Michael Reardon, when
he became too decrepit to work and
knew not where to go, and he was found
titer last night by Special Policeman
J. J. Flanagan, snugly ensconced 1

tween-.tw- o coffins that contained the
bones of people dead nearly half, a cen-
tury, e '- .-

How long he has been sleeping In the
place is not known, but as he has been

familiar figure in the neighborhood

: Give
IK-Grave- s'

Powder
one trial and you will ase-n-

other. Makes yellow teeth white,
clean : and beautifuL : "Society
and your health demands Its use
twic-a-day- "; so the dentists say.

I handy nsetal eaas a bottles, SS.
D'-5rti-J' Tcsth PocdtrCs

Statement No. 1

Hcliet
Shsll the people select their

United States Senator?. ;
Believing In this principte the

following csndidates ' have
chosen these words to be placed
sfter their names on the Repub-
lican nominating- - ballot:

"Promises always to vote for
PEOPLE'S CHOICE for Uni-
ted States Senator."
"This" system Will eliminate the
election of a Senator from legis-
lative matters. , . ,1 ,

V

: For Joint State Senator,
- Clackamas and Multnomah:

51 GEO. M. ORTON. T
For State Senator, Malt

,nomah; : 1

56 JOHN GILL. ' ,
' For Representatives;

"
51 LH. ADAMS.

' " .

59 J. C. BAYER. ;

62 D. C BURNS.
67 J. B. COFFEY? .
69 .JOHN DRISCOLL. A. .

75 W.-Pr- -: KEADY.
79 S. A. MATTHIEU.
83 A. H. SANDSTROM. ' '
B5 EDWARD T. TAOOART.
87 EDOAR H. THORNTON.
8 WM. WANNER.

,7
?

v-- : ef ' '

i

third of a ceritu

baking powde

cake
sweet exceUent

Tooth

Many low-pric- ed bnltatloo baking; powders are upon the msa
, ket These are roads with alum, and care should b taken to

void tbem, as alum Is a poison, never to be taken la the food,

aOYAf SAKINtt SOWDM CO, NfW VORK'

for several years the opinion' Is that
he has been begging meals by day
about the city and would return . at
night to the strange habitat among
the dead. His bed consisted of sacks
and rags of old coats for covering and
when arbused by the policeman he
asked to be let alone, adding that he
v. as fairly comfortable and had no de-Si- re

to change hla realdence. The off-
icer asked him If he did not fear to
sleep amid such weird - surroundings
with coffins for bedfellows, aad he said:

"Oh, the dead won't harm me; It's
ths living that I am afraid of." .

Hs was taken - to - the station - - and
made comfortable for the . night, and
wUl probably be sent to the almshouse
Reardon. who Is 70 years old, has seen
better days. .

TRIES TO CHECK BABY-A- S

PIECE OF BAGGAGE

(Joorn.l Special Berrlte.)
Milwaukee. Wis., April 14. Baggage-Mast- er

Runyon of the union station has
made another enemy for the railroads.

SATURDAY
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4 ; Regular1 price, 1., Rerular price,

Utah Solid Metal Spoons are the same
Th.r.fnr. h.v. nA nlstlns tA wear ntt

x many years and will last a lifeUme.

; ;
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ust as

V,
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but : established the. rule "that babies
cannot be checked as baggage. A young '
womaji asked him to check a baby car-
riage to an Interior town. . As he was
lifting the carriage Into the car. be dis-
covered that It contained a big dimpled
baby fast asleep.

"Here, here, this won't do," he called
to th woman. "Come get your baby."

"On, he'll be all right. "Be ha Justbeen fed and; won't wake op for an
hour," answered the woman.

"Wo don't check babies as bag.You'll hare to carry him, retorted the
baggage-maste- r.

- "Well, I think you aad your old rail-
road are hateful thinga," she snapped,
but she carried the babjr.- - r--

Blg work expected In Bohemia, this
summer. "

No pill Is aa pleasant and posltlv as
DeWitt's IJttle Early Risers.. These
famous little pills are so mild and ef-
fective that children, delicate ladies aad
weak people enjoy their cleansing ef-
fect, while strong people say they are
the beet liver ptlis sold.' Never gripe.- -

SPECIALs l

w
mm

I1.TS. Regular price," t.00. T
"pure, bright metal "clear through.

' Th.. kav. lv,n mmmt f.tfnfk fm
, , :

T Tea Spoons, per set S. 'Dewert Speees, yet set S,
'" Tablespoons, per set S,

H9c 89c 99c

i.S

Crystal Water
Bottles

Crystal Water Bottles Pretty "Rose
Cut" crystal water bottles; can be used
for flower Jugs. ' Regular value, 15c . .
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